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Newsletter for Sunday 
17th October 2021 

20th Sunday after Trinity 
 

PR 

 
 
 

Collect for the 20th Sunday after Trinity 
God, our light and our salvation: illuminate our lives, 
that we may see your goodness in the land of the living, 
and looking on your beauty may be changed into the 
likeness of Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen 
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The Twentieth Sunday After Trinity:  
Readings for 8am service 

Epistle: Hebrews 5: 1-10 
5 Every high priest is selected from among the people and is appointed to 
represent the people in matters related to God, to offer gifts and 
sacrifices for sins. 2 He is able to deal gently with those who are ignorant 
and are going astray, since he himself is subject to weakness. 3 This is why 
he has to offer sacrifices for his own sins, as well as for the sins of the 
people. 4 And no one takes this honour on himself, but he receives it when 
called by God, just as Aaron was. 
5 In the same way, Christ did not take on himself the glory of becoming a 
high priest. But God said to him, 
“You are my Son; today I have become your Father.”[a]6 And he says in 
another place, “You are a priest forever, in the order of Melchizedek.”[b] 
7 During the days of Jesus’ life on earth, he offered up prayers and 
petitions with fervent cries and tears to the one who could save him from 
death, and he was heard because of his reverent submission. 8 Son though 
he was, he learned obedience from what he suffered 9 and, once made 
perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation for all who obey 
him 10 and was designated by God to be high priest in the order of 
Melchizedek. 
 

 
Gospel: Mark 10: 35-45          
The Request of James and John 
35 Then James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came to him. “Teacher,” they 
said, “we want you to do for us whatever we ask.” 
36 “What do you want me to do for you?” he asked. 
37 They replied, “Let one of us sit at your right and the other at your left in 
your glory.” 
38 “You don’t know what you are asking,” Jesus said. “Can you drink the 
cup I drink or be baptized with the baptism I am baptized with?” 
39 “We can,” they answered.  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews%205%3A1-10&version=NIV#fen-NIV-30036a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews%205%3A1-10&version=NIV#fen-NIV-30037b
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Jesus said to them, “You will drink the cup I drink and be baptized with the 
baptism I am baptized with, 40 but to sit at my right or left is not for me to 
grant. These places belong to those for whom they have been prepared.” 
41 When the ten heard about this, they became indignant with James and 
John. 42 Jesus called them together and said, “You know that those who are 
regarded as rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their high officials 
exercise authority over them. 43 Not so with you. Instead, whoever wants 
to become great among you must be your servant, 44 and whoever wants to 
be first must be slave of all. 45 For even the Son of Man did not come to be 
served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 
 

Readings for 10.30am service 
Epistle: Hebrews 5: 1-10 (the same as the 8am service above) 
 

Gospel reading: Luke 15: 11-32 

The Parable of the Lost Son 
11 Jesus continued: “There was a man who had two sons. 12 The younger 
one said to his father, ‘Father, give me my share of the estate.’ So he 
divided his property between them. 
13 “Not long after that, the younger son got together all he had, set off for a 
distant country and there squandered his wealth in wild living. 14 After he 
had spent everything, there was a severe famine in that whole country, 
and he began to be in need. 15 So he went and hired himself out to a citizen 
of that country, who sent him to his fields to feed pigs. 16 He longed to fill 
his stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but no one gave him 
anything. 
17 “When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired 
servants have food to spare, and here I am starving to death! 18 I will set 
out and go back to my father and say to him: Father, I have sinned against 
heaven and against you. 19 I am no longer worthy to be called your son; 
make me like one of your hired servants.’ 20 So he got up and went to his 
father. 
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“But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with 
compassion for him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and 
kissed him. 
21 “The son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and against 
you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ 
22 “But the father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it 
on him. Put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. 23 Bring the fattened 
calf and kill it. Let’s have a feast and celebrate. 24 For this son of mine was 
dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ So they began to 
celebrate. 
25 “Meanwhile, the older son was in the field. When he came near the 
house, he heard music and dancing.26 So he called one of the servants and 
asked him what was going on. 27 ‘Your brother has come,’ he replied, ‘and 
your father has killed the fattened calf because he has him back safe and 
sound.’ 
28 “The older brother became angry and refused to go in. So his father went 
out and pleaded with him. 29 But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these 
years I’ve been slaving for you and never disobeyed your orders. Yet you 
never gave me even a young goat so I could celebrate with my 
friends. 30 But when this son of yours who has squandered your 
property with prostitutes comes home, you kill the fattened calf for him!’ 
31 “‘My son,’ the father said, ‘you are always with me, and everything I have 
is yours. 32 But we had to celebrate and be glad, because this brother of 
yours was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’” 
 

 

PRAYERS 
We pray for all those who we know who have underlying health issues 
and for all those who are required to self-isolate at this time. We pray 
especially today for: Sophie, Doreen, Pat, Karen, Sue, Liz, Erin, Caroline, 
Chris, Pauline, Pat, Pete, Colin, Nick, Mike, Robert, Laura, Shirley, Hector 
and his family, Alice, Andrew, David, Margaret, Roy, David and Frances.  
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BEING COVID SAFE 
South Gloucestershire now has a a much lower infection rate, however to 
maintain a level of confidence as folk return to church it continues to be 
our recommendation that at St. James we continue in our Sunday worship 
very much as we have over recent weeks: wearing of masks even when 
singing, maintaining social distancing for those who wish, use of hand 
sanitisers regularly and track and trace procedures. Holy Communion 
procedures will remain unchanged at present. 
     We will continue to keep this all under regular review. 
 

MESSAGE FROM CHRIS TAYLOR ABOUT LIVESTREAMING 
     We have now been livestreaming our services for some weeks and we 
seem to have worked through many of the technical issues we experienced 
at the outset. If you would be interested in helping with this could you 
please contact me direct, my email is christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk. 
Our services this Sunday will be Live Streamed (technology permitting!) 
 

Tabletop sale in the Church Hall on 30th October 
Help is needed to set up tables at 8am and to help carry books etc out of 
the side room. Help is also needed to help clear the hall at 1pm. If you are 
able to help please contact Shirley Nash,  Chris Llewellyn or Ruth Oakley. 
 
Peter and Jane Huzzey’s Home Group has recommenced at their home on 
Tuesdays at 7.30pm, please ask them for more details. 
Vicarage Home group meets third Thursday of month 7.00pm for food, 
8.00pm for discussion, all welcome. Please let Teresa know if you are 
coming for the first time for catering purposes. There is a meeting this 
week on October 21st. 
 
A new course created by Antony Jefferies Love the Bible has begun on 
Saturdays in church, now meeting at 4.00pm. This promises to be an 
exciting way to gain a better understanding of “the big picture and 
purpose” of God’s word for us on our faith journey. This course is open to 
everyone and will also form part of the preparation for those considering 

mailto:christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk
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confirmation. Please ask Teresa for more details. The date of the 
Confirmation is 15th November here at St. James. 
     It's not too late to join in, the previous sessions will be easy to catch up 
with. 
 
 We are currently running a sermon series at 10.30am on The Lord’s Prayer 
that will take us up to Advent. This week the theme is: “Forgive us our sins” 
 

Wednesdays 12 Mid-day 
We are trialling  the re-introduction of a mid week Holy Communion service. 
This will be weekly on Wednesdays at midday. We also hope to be able to 
serve a very light lunch to eat together afterwards.  
 

Dates for the Diary:  
Sunday 7th November 4.00pm Memorial Service where we will especially 
remember those who we have loved and have departed this life. All 
welcome to this service. 

 
Christmas meal 

PCC decided at our last meeting we would like to have a Christmas meal 
together and so the Grapevine is booked for Monday 13th December for a 
7.00pm meal. There is a list in church to sign as they would like numbers 
asap to know how much of the restaurant to reserve for us.  
 

CHRISTMAS GIVING CHARITIES 
Each Christmas we have given ‘loose plate offertory’ collection monies, 
taken at specified Christmas services, to two or three charities. The 
selection of the benefitting charities for Christmas 2021 will be made at the 
PCC meeting to be held on Tuesday 16thNovember and we would therefore 
ask members of the congregation to nominate a charity, preferably local, 
to be selected.Please pass your nomination(s) to Teresa, the 
Churchwardens, or any other member of the PCC by Monday 
15th November.  Derek Turner 
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INVITATION TO BAPTISM CELEBRATION 
“Rachel and Amanda would love for St James family to join us on 31st 
October 2021 to celebrate the baptism of Teddy and Bella. We will be 
holding a celebration in the church hall following the baptism in which we 
would be honoured if you could all join. Please could you confirm by text or 
in person if you are able to join us so we are aware of numbers for catering 
needs and seating” 
 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE IS THURSDAY EVENING   
Please send anything you wish to be included in the newsletter for Sunday 
24th October to: stjamesmango@gmail.com by the evening of Thurday 21st  
October. Thanks, Venetia 

Vicar: Revd TERESA TAYLOR 0117 909 3078                                                                  revtmt@blueyonder.co.uk 
Revd Canon PETER HUZZEY                                                                                peterhuzzey67@gmail.com 
Church Warden: DEREK TURNER                                                                        stjamesmag@hotmail.com 
Church Warden:  MIKE BEARD                                                                           mike.beard789@gmail.com 
Lay Minister: BARRIE FLEET                                                                                     barriefleet@tiscali.co.uk 
Lay Minister: RICH HARRIS                                                                                     Rich.Harris@bristol.ac.uk 
Lay Minister: JANE HUZZEY                                                                                      jane.huzzey@gmail.com 
Lay Minister: JACKIE LONG                                                                                          jac.long67@gmail.com 
Lay Minister: DAVID MILES                                                                                 dbmiles@blueyonder.co.uk 
Lay Minister: ANTONY JEFFERIES                                                                        Antony.clare@tiscali.co.uk                                   
Parish Office: VENETIA RODGERS 0117 956 1016                                          stjamesmango@gmail.com 
Church Website & FB: TERRIE WALKER-SMITH                                   http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk 

 
RESOUND FOODBANK SHOPPING LIST – Autumn 

NO pasta or baked beans please as we have lots! Also, please no bottles of fizzy drinks or water – thank you 

• Tinned minced beef 
• Tinned chicken in white sauce 
• Tinned vegetables - any sort except sweetcorn 
• Tinned rice pudding 
• Shampoo 
• Shower gel – male or female 
• Female deodorant 
• Femine hygiene – pads and tampons 

Resound FoodBank, Blackhorse Road, Mangotsfield, Bristol BS16 9BP 0117 3050969 / 07485688621 
resound@northbristol.foodbank.org.uk We are now open every Friday between 10am – 12pm. 

http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk/
mailto:resound@northbristol.foodbank.org.uk
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